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The Apartment

Dtoeller

A Gracious Place to Re+ire .. .

F e w Go to Cluirch, Survey Claims
Park Bidge, 111. — (RNJS) —
Churches and synagogues maybe facing their greatest membership crisis because of mushrooming apartment houses, a n
associate editor o f T o o t h e r
magazine has claimed.
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plexes. H e r conclusion was that
the problem to b e tackled by
the church is not clear cut and
no
single hopeful
solution
exists.
' Hurdles which Miss Lane
identified included:
• Tenants who view the
Only 5 to 15 per cent -of the
apartment dwellers currently church as a "proselytising, fundraising body specializing in
have church membership and group meetings."
by 1975 half of the- U.S. population is expected to li-ve in
• Lack of interest in Bible
"high-rises," Miss Martha Lane study- "because church and the
wrote in the October issue Of Bible are n o longer . . . regardthe United Methodist publica- ed a s authorities."
tion.
•
The church's image is
Residents in better apartment "unclear t o non-churchmen behouses are not joiners," accord- cause churchmen themselves
ing to the article. They insist are confused."
upon privacy even t o the point
• S o many different age and
of not knowing t h e i r neighbors. ethnic groups with particular
Miss Lane reported oxi the problems, attitudes and lifetypes of ministries -which, with styles.
both success and failure, have
Miss Lane said that the most
been tried in apartment com- encouraging experiments have

'Supermarkets'

been i n low-income housing
complexes. There wa,s response
from the people-to church programs i n tutoring, counseling,
music, after-school
activities,
adult
education, dramatics,
crafts and community, service
Ministries i n apartments, Miss
Lane said, require clearly defined, realistic purposes, adequate study, strong staffs, trained laymen and team approaches.
Ineffective efforts she listed
were door-to-door calling, ad
vertising, handbills, mailings,
posted invitations, phone calls
and radio appeals,
The author's investigations
showed that ecumenical ventures are more desirable in
apartments t h a t unilateral denominational efforts. Protestant-Catholic cooperation and
Christian - Jewish work were
termed important.

Next?

Parish Schools Likened
Pastor Orders Black Jesus
Detroit — (RNS) — The pastor of an integrated Roman Catholic parish here has had a giant
mural of a blond, fair-skinned Christ painted over
and replaced with a black Jesus of Nazareth.
Father Raymond Ellis assigned artist DeVon
Cunningham to paint the new Jesus inside the
dome of St. Cecelia's Church, 75 feet above the
altar.
Father Ellis said he has not as yet informed
his superior, Archbishop John F. Dearden, about
the change, but he anticipates no difficulty.
"He doesn't know it yet, but he soon will,"
Father Ellis said. "We hope to unveil it on Nov.
22, the Feast of St. Cecelia."
He said it is "not nearly as important to know
the nationality or color of the historical Christ as
it is to know the identity of Christ today."

Nun, Negro to Teach "Sunday School"
Barrington, R.I. —(RNS>— A Roman Catholic
nun, a Negro Protestant minister, an elementary
school principal and a college professor have been
hired by two Protestant churches here to teach
a Tuesday evening "Sunday school" class for 7th
and 8th graders.
The class, for which a $25 tuition will be
charged, will open Oct. 24. Sessions will be held
each Tuesday from 5 to 7:30 p.m.
About 100 students are expected from the
two churches, according to the Rev. William T.
Scott Jr., minister of the Congregational church.
There will be no Sunday morning classes for the
group whose members are expected to attend regular morning worship services.

T i g h t Bias, Jews Told
Philadelphia —(RNS)— The president of the
Union of American Hebrew Congregations has
urged Jews not to quit the civil rights movement
because of some anti-Semitic attitudes in the Negro
community.

ToGoiner ^jtrocenes
New York—(RNS)—Farther
C. Albert Koob, t-xc-culive secretary of the National CsatlroIit- Kducationnl Association,
told more than 2,000 tear hers
attending the annual mer-ting
of the Dominican Education
Society, that the parish sc linol
"resembles the corner grn-fcry
store which had to give way
to the supermarkets."

elite kind of teacher (will be)
calerinf! n o t to an elite segment of society but to all of
society."
T h i s future, h e said, depends on the outcome of
changes t h a t are "under way
in Church governing policies,
in religious life, and the role
of t h e priest in modern society and in the structures of
parish organization."

However, he ad<lr-«1. Ihis was
not to be construed as [marking an end of "the need for
" T o put it very bluntly," he
a Catholic educational prosaid, "parish
organizations
gram" because the "fhuircli's
mission will-always i n c l u d e anr -today rarely reflect the needs
of- t h e community." In the
educational component."
Church of the future the establishment of non-territorial
Indeed, the prlest-eilucrator
"floating parishes" seeking a
expressed his lieilcf
that
meaningful liturgical experi"Catholic education h a s a
ence "will require -a retailorbright nnd glorious fin turc
im: o f our thinking about the
ahead" In which *'a highly
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whole thrust of Catholic education."
Among the characteristcs of
the Catholic school of the
future, according t o Father
Koob, will be a greater social
consciousness affected by the
efforts of the whole of society
'to solve the problem of metropolitan areas."
"Beyond all doubt," he said,
there will be "mergers and
consolidations at every level
of Catholic education," which
in turn will mean a sharing of
facilities. The rise of the educational specialist, centralized
facilities, shared time and the
use of t h e computer are. all
components in the future picture of Catholic schools, he
said.

THE VALLEY MANOR
A nor. sectarian retirement community, being developed for those 62 and over at 1570 EAST
AVE., VAILEY MANOR offers one hundred fifty modern, sound-conditioned apartments, each
with full bath, kitchenette, spacious rooms air conditioned and heated . . . Feel secure with onpremises nursing service widh two call stations in your own apartment and a complete thirtyseven bed infirmary located i » the building. A weekly maid service frees you from heavy deaning. Linens, to-wels and pillow cases are furnished.
^
THE VALLEY MANOR
location offers you privacy, but not isolation. Come and go as you wish. Downtown Rochester is
only minutes sway by bus, the eastern expressway two blocks. Twenty-four hour building security, i n JbdldJn&p^tegLmodern laundry room^ plentiful storage, rooms; for private entertaining, library, > chapel for services and meditation.
OCCUPANCY
of VALLEY MANOR is by "Life Lease" with a "Monthly Maintenance Charge" including all
utilities — telephone — two meals per day — twenty-four hour emergency nurse service — infirmary care (details on request) — weekly maid service plus linens — extensive hobby and crafts
— central TV antenna — intercom — parking — wall-to-wall carpeting and drapes of your choice.

RESERVATIONS NOW BEING TAKEN

In

Ogdcnsburg—(NC ) —Bishop
Stanislaus J. Brzana, 51, lias
taken office as the 10th spiritual leader of t h e 95-y-carold Ogdcnsburg dlo«ceso.

The VALLEY MANOR

Tho bishop was installed lit
ceremonies in St, Maiy's Cathedral here by /Vrchbisriop
Terence J. Cooke of ENew
York, who also is mclrOEJolltan of the statewide provanre
of eight Sees.
Twenty - five nr-chblsraops
and bishops attended the ceremonies in the cathec3rnl,
packed to overflowing with
clergy, Religious and I aity
from the Ogdensbur-g diocese
and the Buffalo
dloc-«se,
where Bishop Brzana had
POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT

Rabbi Maurice Eisendrath said, "we should
realize that Jews are safe only in a country that
is safe for all races." He spoke at a meeting marking the 30th anniversary of the Jewish Community
Relations Council of Greater Philadelphia.
"It is true," the rabbi said, "that the whole of
white America is shocked by looting, arson, and
murder. And the insulting cries of 'Goldberg' and
'burn, baby burn,' hurt us.
"But let no Americans, no Jews, stop progress.
Even the anti-Semitic slime of a Stokely Carmichael or a Rap Brown should not stop us.

T h e concelebrants included
Archbishop Thomas A. Donnellan of Atlanta, Ga., ^i(ho
headed t h e Ogdcnsburg diocese from. ISM. until last July
when he became head of the
Atlanta archdiocese.
Other concelebrants included Bishop Walter P. Kellenberg of Rockvillc Centre,
N.Y.. also a former bishop of
Ogdensburg, a n d
Bishop
James A. McNulty of Buffalo.
P O L I T I C A L ADVERTISEMENT

Brighton Presbyterian Church
1775 East Ave. (near Winton Rd. S.l

Pr«ibyt«rtan Residence Canter Corp.

For Information and

1775 East Ave. — Rocheirw, N.Y. 14610

Appointment Call 442-4450

WHEN IT'S TIME
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Ogdensbnrg
served as auxiliary bishop
since June 1964.
Archbishop Cooke and Bishop Brzana concelebrated Mass
at which three other prelates
and seven priests representing
tho clergy of the Ogdcnsburg
diocese were concelebrants.

SALES OFFICE LOCATED AT:

FOR BROCHURE WRITE:

FOR A

Bishop Installed

A Great Way to Live...

THEM IT'S TIME
TO SEE
BERNA.RD J.

HENSLER
JEWELERS
307 COMMERCE BLOG.
Open Tuts, and Tbuts.
Eves 'til 9
Phone 454-6918
POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT
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SCOTCH LIGHTNESS
CANADIAN QUAUTY

SERVICE

America's lightest Whiskey
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A Smooth American Blend
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SEVEN
STAR

Judge A. i_. Cassetti has served with distinction for 7 years as a City Court Judge. His legal
knowledge and judicial manner will bring added
respect and prestige to the County Court
bench. Elect J udge Cassetti on November 5.
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Dedication to the service of others.
A life that celebrated Christ's presence among men.
That's her "thing."
She and so many like her depend on your help
in order to help others. Help-won't you?
\
—and make it "your thing." \

T h o m a s J. Meagher; Former
Children's Court Judge;
Chairman, Citizens Comm i t t e e (or J u d g e C a s s e t t i

SALVATIOM AND SERVICE ARE THE WORK OF

T H E SOCIETY FOR THE PROPAGATION OF THE FAITH
SEND YOUR GIFT T O

DEMOCRAT
M now m% etAiN NEUTML imrrs, HOKIHMM I mm LTD., KORIA, ILL

CONSERVATIVE

The Right Reverend Edward T. O'Meara
The Rip/it Rex ereml John F. Duffy
National Director f \ n Diocesan Director
366 Fifth A \enuc
SO Chestnut Street
New York, STew York 10OOI
Rochester. New York 14604

